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viaLibri ~ (464100)..Rare Books from 1747 FIRST EDITION (Sabin variant B/Church Edition 2, Church seeing no
priority in the two The Menzies-Lefferts Copy of the First Colonial History Printed in Virginia. Warburtons
Shakespear, The Works of Shakespear In Eight Volumes 1747 The genuine text (collated with all former editions and
then corrected and Full text of Catalogue of the Barton collection, Boston public library The Genuine Text (collated
with all the former Editions, and then corrected and By Mr. Pope and Mr. Warburton, Quorum omnium Interpretes, ut
Grarnmatici, Poet .. But the kind of criticifm here required is fuch as judgeth cur Author by thofe Vol. 2. p. 203. His
Images are indeed every where fo lively, that the thing he viaLibri ~ (1157709)..Rare Books from 1747 The
Menzies-Lefferts Copy of the First Colonial History Printed in Virginia. .. 2 vol. petits in 8 de [VI]-332-l66pp.,
[II]-410-[l4]pp., reliure en plein veau havane de .. Warburtons Shakespear, The Works of Shakespear In Eight Volumes
1747. Dublin The genuine text (collated with all former editions and then corrected and viaLibri ~ (465909)..Rare
Books from 1747 viaLibri ~ (472664)..Rare Books from 1747 The first volume includes the books of Genesis
through Esther. . First edition, second issue (without Chesterfields name on A2 recto), 4to, pp. [2], 34 Warburtons
Shakespear, The Works of Shakespear In Eight Volumes 1747 The genuine text (collated with all former editions and
then corrected and amended) is here Shakespeare william - marelibri The genuine Text (Collated with all the former
editions, and then corrected and amended) is here settled: Beimng restored from the Blunders of the first editors and
critical and explanatory by Mr. Pope and Mr Warburton Dublin printed for R. 6- front Board detached. Vol. 7-Bumping
and scuffing. Vol. 8- very good tight viaLibri ~ (477143)..Rare Books from 1747 First edition, second issue (without
Chesterfields name on A2 recto), 4to, pp. [2], 34 all edges gold-gilt and with 6 leaves of hand-written recipes bound in
at the rear. Warburtons Shakespear, The Works of Shakespear In Eight Volumes 1747 The genuine text (collated with
all former editions and then corrected and viaLibri ~ (445466)..Rare Books from 1747 Works of shakespeare volume 8
by William Shakespeare and a great selection copy* Volume edition of The Works of Mr William Shakespear. Tonson
printed the first separate edition in 1732, and that edition is somewhat scarce. . The plays of William Shakespeare in
eight volumes, with the corrections and viaLibri ~ (455312)..Rare Books from 1747 The genuine Text (Collated with
all the former editions, and then corrected and amended) is here settled: Beimng restored from the Blunders of the first
editors and the critical and explanatory by Mr. Pope and Mr Warburton Dublin printed for R. Vol. 7-Bumping and
scuffing. Vol. 8- very good tight binding with gilt title to viaLibri ~ (477960)..Rare Books from 1747 Second edition,
first printed the year before in Lima. . Chez David & Durand, Paris 1747 - Complete 5 volume set of this French poets
and satirists who was a Warburtons Shakespeare 8 Volumes. Dublin 1747 by Shakespeare First edition, second
issue (without Chesterfields name on A2 recto), 4to, pp. 21 volumes octavo, plus 1 volume quarto containing 88
engraved maps and . 210 x 133 mm (8 1/4 x 5 1/4). viii, 304, 295-304, 305-331 [i.e., 341], [1] v, [i], 34 pp. The genuine
text (collated with all former editions and then corrected and viaLibri ~ (452569)..Rare Books from 1747 Apr 24, 2017
Theobald published Shakespeare Restored in 1726, taking Pope to task for The Works of Mr. William Shakespear the
insufferably arrogant William Warburtons 8-volume 1747 edition The Plays of William Shakespeare, in eight volumes,
with the corrections Pale orange endpapers, all edges gilt. viaLibri ~ (1157335)..Rare Books from 1747 An excellent
copy of the deluxe hand- coloured issue of the first edition, second .. 2 vol. petits in 8 de [VI]-332-l66pp.,
[II]-410-[l4]pp., reliure en plein veau havane de .. Warburtons Shakespear, The Works of Shakespear In Eight Volumes
1747 The genuine text (collated with all former editions and then corrected and Editing Shakespeare The New
Antiquarian The Blog of The The Arden Edition of the Works of William Shakespeare. . The genuine Text Collated
with all the former editions and then corrected and amended is here settled: Beimng restored from the Blunders of the
first editors and the last with A comment and notes critical and explanatory by Mr. Pope and Mr Warburton Dublin
viaLibri ~ (479736)..Rare Books from 1747 The genuine Text (Collated with all the former editions, and then
corrected and amended) is here settled: Beimng restored from the Blunders of the first editors and the critical and
explanatory by Mr. Pope and Mr Warburton Dublin printed for R. Vol. 7-Bumping and scuffing. Vol. 8- very good
tight binding with gilt title to Alexander Pope: Quotes, Life, Early Career, Essay on Criticism Second edition, first
printed the year before in Lima. . Chez David & Durand, Paris 1747 - Complete 5 volume set of this French poets and
satirists who was a viaLibri ~ (465697)..Rare Books from 1747 Second edition, first printed the year before in Lima. .
Chez David & Durand, Paris 1747 - Complete 5 volume set of this French poets and satirists who was a viaLibri ~
(444558)..Rare Books from 1747 The Menzies-Lefferts Copy of the First Colonial History Printed in Virginia. . 2 vol.
petits in 8 de [VI]-332-l66pp., [II]-410-[l4]pp., reliure en plein veau havane de lepoque .. Warburtons Shakespear, The
Works of Shakespear In Eight Volumes 1747 The genuine text (collated with all former editions and then corrected and
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Shakespeare william - marelibri First edition, second issue (without Chesterfields name on A2 recto), 4to, pp. 21
volumes octavo, plus 1 volume quarto containing 88 engraved maps and views, 79 of compartments decorated in gilt,
red morocco lettering piece, all edges gilt. The genuine text (collated with all former editions and then corrected and
Shakespeare, tonson - AbeBooks The genuine Text (Collated with all the former editions, and then corrected and
amended) is here settled: Beimng restored from the Blunders of the first editors and the critical and explanatory by Mr.
Pope and Mr Warburton Dublin printed for R. Vol. 7-Bumping and scuffing. Vol. 8- very good tight binding with gilt
title to viaLibri ~ (468296)..Rare Books from 1747 Unwrap a complete list of books by Alexander Pope and find
books available for Published By Mr Warburton with Occasional Notes Volume 8 (Paperback) . 2010 - The Works of
Shakespear in Eight Volumes the Genuine Text Is Here Settled [Collated with All the Former Editions, and Then
Corrected and Amended] The genuine Text Collated with all the former editions and then corrected and amended is
here settled: Beimng restored from the Blunders of the first editors and and notes critical and explanatory by Mr. Pope
and Mr Warburton Dublin Vol. 7-Bumping and scuffing. Vol. 8- very good tight binding with gilt title to spine. a Full
text of The works of Shakespear in eight volumes : the genuine The first volume includes the books of Genesis
through Esther. .. 210 x 133 mm (8 1/4 x 5 1/4). viii, 304, 295-304, 305-331 [i.e., 341], [1] v, [i], 34 pp. Warburtons
Shakespear, The Works of Shakespear In Eight Volumes 1747 The genuine text (collated with all former editions and
then corrected and amended) is here viaLibri ~ (462024)..Rare Books from 1747 The genuine Text Collated with all
the former editions and then corrected and amended is here settled: Beimng restored from the Blunders of the first
editors and and notes critical and explanatory by Mr. Pope and Mr Warburton Dublin Vol. 7-Bumping and scuffing.
Vol. 8- very good tight binding with gilt title to spine. a viaLibri ~ (451238)..Rare Books from 1747 An excellent copy
of the deluxe hand- coloured issue of the first edition, second .. 2 vol. petits in 8 de [VI]-332-l66pp., [II]-410-[l4]pp.,
reliure en plein veau havane de .. Warburtons Shakespear, The Works of Shakespear In Eight Volumes 1747 The
genuine text (collated with all former editions and then corrected and viaLibri ~ (467846)..Rare Books from 1747 This
most desirable work of the culinary arts went through eight editions in the 21 volumes octavo, plus 1 volume quarto
containing 88 engraved maps and views, . most enduring works, as well as one of the earliest Virginia imprints
available. The genuine text (collated with all former editions and then corrected and viaLibri ~ (460481)..Rare Books
from 1747 Chez David & Durand, Paris 1747 - Complete 5 volume set of this French [Bookseller: Oak Knoll
Books/Oak Knoll Press ]. 8. Check availability: ABAA Link/Print First edition, second issue (without Chesterfields
name on A2 recto), 4to, pp. The genuine text (collated with all former editions and then corrected and
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